
 

Telephone clinic questionnaire

1. How many phone clinic appointments have you/your child had?

1 appointment

2 appointments

3 appointments

4 appointments

5 or more appointments

Don't know

2. What was the main reason for the appointment?

Informed of test results

Update regarding care

New problem/concern

Other/don't know

If Other (please explain)

3. Have you also had a face to face out patient appointment?

Yes

No

Not sure



4. We want to find out the advantages and disadvantages of a telephone appointments compared with a
face to face appointment in out patients.  

Advantages of telephone appointment include:

Please tick all relevant boxes and add any additional comments in the box below

Requires less time off work

No travel costs

No travel time

No concerns regarding parking

Child didn't miss school

Other (please specify)

5. Disadvantages of telephone appointment:

Please tick all relevant boxes and add any additional comments in the box below

Would have preferred face to face consultation

Felt discussion wasn't as thorough

Felt I wasn't listened too

Poor reception/unable to hear

Didn't feel as able to ask questions

Would have preferred child to have been physically examined

Other (please specify)

6. Did the health professional clearly introduce themselves at the start of the consultation?

Yes

No

Don't know/can't remember



7. Did you feel you were listened to throughout the telephone clinic review?

Yes

No

Can't remember

Other (please specify)

8. Did you feel the telephone review met your expectations/child's needs?

Yes

No

Not sure

9. Were follow up plans discussed and were they clear?

Yes

No

Not sure

10. Would you have preferred a face to face appointment?

Yes

No

Not sure

11. Were you happy with the interaction at the phone clinic?

Yes

No

Not sure

12. Is there anything you didn't like about the telephone clinic?

Yes

No

Please comment below with details:



1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

13. Overall, on a scale of 1 (very dissatisfied) to 10 (very satisfied) how would you rate your experience
with the telephone clinic

Sý Sý Sý Sý Sý Sý Sý Sý Sý Sý

14. Thanks for taking the time to complete this questionnaire, if you have any other comments please
add them here.
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